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ABSTRACT
Weed control is an integral part of peanut
(Arachis hypogaea L.) production systems. Paraquat is a staple postemergence (POST) herbicide
used in peanut production in the Southeast US.
Inorganic liquid nutrient (ILN) concentrates are
liquid fertilizers that are recommended for use by
producers in tank-mixtures with paraquat by
some distributors. Irrigated and non-irrigated
field trials were conducted to quantify the
safening effect of ILN in various herbicide tankmixtures on peanut and determine the suitability
as tank-mix replacements for bentazon. Field
studies indicated similar POST herbicide responses for peanut injury. Greenhouse experiments
evaluated POST paraquat tank-mixtures with
ILN for weed control and biomass reduction.
Paraquat plus S-metolachlor caused significant
leaf burn and stunting. Greatest peanut foliar
injury occurred 3 d after treatment (DAT) but
was transient. For the irrigated field trial,
paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus ILN had
similar injury levels as compared to paraquat
plus S-metolachlor plus acifluorfen plus bentazon
at 22 to 25%. For the non-irrigated field study,
the application of paraquat plus ILN had 10%
injury compared to paraquat at 22%. While
injury was the greatest directly following application, peanut was able to recover with no yield
or grade loss for both the irrigated and nonirrigated studies. In the greenhouse study, the
effect of ILN varied by weed species and reduced
leaf injury on several broadleaf weeds. While the
addition of ILN to the various paraquat tankmixtures initially reduced injury, it did not
correspond to increases in yield or grade. The
variability in weed control, transient injury
mitigation, and no yield increase indicates that
Georgia peanut growers will receive no benefit for
including ILN in their paraquat tank-mixtures
but if needed to improve crop nutrition, ILN will
not reduce weed control.

Georgia is the leading producer of peanut
(Arachis hypogaea L.) in the United States (USDA-NASS, 2019). Weed control is an integral part
for ensuring that Georgia peanut growers produce
yields that ensure proﬁtability. Estimated herbicide
costs for growers can be up to $135 per hectare
(Rabinowitz and Smith, 2017). Timely and accurate herbicide applications help reduce additional
input costs.
The critical period of weed control for peanut is
from 3 to 8 wk after planting. This makes
postemergence (POST) herbicide applications important and necessary to avoid irreversible yield
loss (Everman et al., 2008). Paraquat (1, 1 0 dimethyl-4,4 0 -bipyridinium) became a staple POST
herbicide after the loss of dinoseb (2-[1-methylpropyl]-4,6-dinitophenol) in 1986 (Buchanan et al.,
1982; Shaner, 2014; Wilcut et al., 1989). Paraquat is
a non-selective, contact herbicide used to control
most annual broadleaf and grass weed species
(Wehtje et al., 1986). Paraquat must be applied no
later than 28 d after emergence (DAE) to avoid
signiﬁcant foliar damage to peanut (Wilcut and
Swann, 1990). While paraquat can cause injury to
peanut even when applied correctly, this damage
does not correlate to yield loss (Wilcut et al., 1989).
Paraquat is typically tank-mixed with herbicides
having multiple modes of action to broaden the
weed control spectrum, provide longer weed
control, and reduce crop injury (Wilcut et al.,
1995). Producers can reduce injury to peanut while
also increasing the ﬂexibility of the application
window by tank-mixing bentazon (3-91-methylethyl)-1H-2,1,3- benzothiadiazin-4(3H)-one 2,2-dioxide) with paraquat (Shaner, 2014; Wehtje et al.,
1992).
Bentazon acts as a safener by reducing both
paraquat injury on peanut and efﬁcacy on susceptible weed species (Wehtje et al., 1992). Wehtje et
al. (1992) described ﬂuctuating control of multiple
weed species when bentazon was tank-mixed with
paraquat. Smallﬂower morningglory (Jacquemontia tamnifolia L.) is known to be susceptible to
bentazon and tolerant to paraquat. Bentazon in
combination with other herbicides, such as ﬂuazi-
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fop, reduced control of annual grass weed species
because of the herbicide’s antagonistic nature
(Grichar and Boswell, 1987). However, paraquat
must be applied effectively and timely in order to
obtain adequate control of broadleaf weed species,
such as sicklepod (Senna obtusifolia [L.]) or Florida
beggarweed (Desmodium tortuosum [S.w.]) (Wilcut
et al., 1995).
Peanut producers in Georgia have become
interested in using a liquid fertilizer replacement
for bentazon in their paraquat POST tank-mixtures. Speciﬁcally, Ele-Maxt Nutrient Concentrate
(inorganic liquid nutrient [ILN]) (Helena Chemical
Company, Colliervile, TN, 38017), is an 11-8-5 (NP2O5- K2O) with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA) chelated micronutrients (B, Fe, Mn, Cu,
Zn, Co, and Mo) (Anonymous, 2017). No information is available on the impact and viability of
ILN as a safener for paraquat in POST tankmixtures on runner-type peanut cultivars. The
main objective of the ﬁeld study was to evaluate
the safening potential of ILN when applied alone
or in combination with other herbicides on peanut
vegetation, pod yield, and grade. The main
objective of the greenhouse study was to evaluate
the phytotoxic effects and safening potential of
ILN when applied alone or in combination with
other herbicides on broadleaf and grass weed
species. Therefore, studies were conducted to
evaluate the phytotoxic effects and safening potential of ILN when applied alone or in combination
with paraquat tank-mixtures on peanut and weed
species.

Materials and Methods
Peanut Field Study
Two separate experiments were conducted, one
managed with supplemental irrigation and one
rainfed. The ﬁrst location was the University of
Georgia (UGA) Southwest Georgia Research and
Education Center (SWREC) in Plains, GA
(32.0468, -84.3662, which had a Greenville sandy
loam (ﬁne, kaolinitic, thermic Rhodic Kandiudult)
soil with 3.8% organic matter (OM), 60% sand,
10% silt, and 30% clay. The second location was
the UGA Attapulgus Research and Education
Center in Attapulgus, GA (30.7608, -84.4870,
which had an Orangeburg loamy sand (ﬁne-loamy,
kaolinitic, thermic Typic Kandiudult) soil with
1.5% OM, 86% sand, 6% silt, and 8% clay. Soil
pH was 6.0 and 5.6, respectively. In 2016, only the
irrigated ﬁeld experiment was conducted at the
UGA Attapulgus Research and Education Center,
while both the irrigated and non-irrigated ﬁeld
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experiments were conducted at the UGA SWREC.
In 2017, the irrigated and non-irrigated ﬁeld
experiments were conducted at the UGA SWREC
only.
All trial sites were prepared by disc harrowing,
moldboard plowing (30 cm deep), followed by
rotary-tillage. Beds were 1.8 m wide (2 rows per
bed). Plot length varied by site and year due to
differing ﬁeld dimensions for the given site-year. In
Attapulgus plot length was 7.6 m. At the SWREC,
plot length in 2016 was 12.2 m while it was 9.1 m in
2017. Peanuts were planted in two single rows (90
cm spacing) on 2 May 2016 in Attapulgus, and 16
May 2016 and 2 May 2017 at the SWREC.
Planting was done using a two row Monosem air
planter (Monosem-Inc., Edwardsville, KS) at 19
seeds/m of row to a depth of 5 cm. Georgia-06G
(Branch, 2007) was planted for all ﬁeld experiment
site-years. Fertilizer applications were applied
according to a pre-plant soil test recommendation
for peanut at each site and followed UGA
Extension recommendations (Harris, 2018). Protective fungicide applications based on the highrisk management program from the Peanut Rx
were followed (Kemerait et al., 2017). Fungicides
were initiated at the R1 growth stage (Boote, 1982)
and continued on 14 d intervals. All plots were
maintained weed-free. Irrigation was applied in
compliance with the UGA Peanut Production
Guide Checkbook method (Porter, 2017; Stansell
and Pallas, 1985; Stansell et al., 1976).
The trial was arranged as a 4 by 2 factorial (four
levels of herbicide treatments and two levels of ILN
treatments) in a randomized complete block design
(RCB) with four replications. The herbicide treatments were paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha) plus nonionic
surfactant (0.25% v/v), paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha)
plus S-metolachlor (1.06 kg ai/ha), paraquat (0.21
kg ai/ha) plus S-metolachlor (1.06 kg ai/ha) plus
aciﬂuorfen (0.28 kg ai/ha) plus bentazon (0.56 kg
ai/ha), and a non-treated control (NTC). The ILN
treatments were none (-) and with (þ) ILN (2.75 kg
plant nutrients/L product). All herbicide treatment
plots received a preemergence (PRE) application of
ﬂumioxazin (0.11 kg ai/ha) plus pendimethalin (0.9
kg ai/ha) at planting. Irrigated and non-irrigated
PRE applications were made immediately after
planting and incorporated with 1.3 cm of irrigation
for activation. Non-irrigated trials remained as
rainfed for the remainder of the season. POST
herbicide treatments were applied 28 d after
planting.
Data collection included visual injury and
stunting ratings of 0 (none) to 100% (complete
necrosis/death), vegetative biomass (g/plant), peanut pod biomass (g/plant), peanut pod yield (kg/
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ha), and grade (total sound mature kernels %
[TSMK]). Visual estimates of foliar injury (chlorosis/necrosis) were evaluated at 3, 7, 11, and 14 d
after treatment (DAT). Visual stunting was measured at 3, 7, 11, 14, 21 and 28 DAT. Peanut plant
biomass data was collected at the V8, R2, and R7
to R8 growth stages (Boote, 1982). Three plants
were randomly sampled from each plot and dried
in a forced-air dryer for 72 hr. Pods and vegetation
were separated by hand and weighed.
Peanut maturity was determined by the hull
scrape method (Williams and Drexler, 1981).
Peanut digging and inversion were conducted using
a 2-row digger in Attapulgus and a 6-row digger in
Plains (Kelley Mfg. Co., Tifton, GA). Pods were
allowed to dry to approximately 10 to 15%
moisture before harvest with a 2-row KMC
harvester (Kelley Mfg. Co., Tifton, GA) in Attapulgus and a Columbo harvester (Columbo North
America, Adel, GA) in Plains. Yields were then
adjusted to 7% moisture for uniformity. Grade was
determined following the USDA-AMS grading
standards by the USDA Federal-State Inspection
Service in Tifton, GA (USDA-AMS, 1997).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted
for all response variables using PROC MIXED in
SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 27513).
Preliminary analyses were performed on all response variables to measure the effects of site-year
as a ﬁxed effect. Independent variables were siteyear, herbicide, and ILN. Signiﬁcant interactions
were detected between site-year and treatments for
response variables and were the result of magnitude
of differences among treatments but with similar
trends of response across site-year. Subsequent
analyses were done for all data combined across
site-year. Herbicide, ILN, and their interactions
were considered ﬁxed effects, while site-year and
replication were considered random effects. Irrigated and non-irrigated experiments were analyzed
separately. Pairwise comparison of least square
means for all response variables were made using
the Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test
(a¼0.05) (Tukey, 1949).
Weed Species Greenhouse Study
Greenhouse trials were conducted at the UGA
Tifton Campus-Coastal Plains Experiment Station
in Tifton, Georgia. This experiment evaluated the
phytotoxic effects and efﬁcacy of ILN in POST
tank-mixtures with paraquat on multiple weed
species. Large crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis
[L.]), Florida beggarweed, bristly starbur (Acanthospermum hispidum), Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri [S.w.]), prickly sida (Sida spinosa [L.]),
pitted morningglory (Ipomoea lacunosa [L.]), smallﬂower morningglory, and sicklepod seed were used.

Each species was planted into two adjacent cells in
eighteen cell plastic ﬂats measuring 51 3 26 cm with
Miracle-Grot Potting Mix (Scotts Miracle-Gro,
Marysville, OH, 43040). After germination, plants
were thinned to two per cell. Plants were fertilized
biweekly using 24-8-16 Miracle-Grot liquid fertilizer (Scotts Miracle-Gro, Marysville, OH, 43040)
watered twice daily, and managed under supplemental growth lights (500 lmol/m2/s1) for the
duration of the study.
This experiment was conducted as a RCB design
with a split-plot restriction on randomization with
four replications. The experiment was repeated
twice in time during 2017. Herbicide treatments
(ﬂats) were the whole plot factor while weed species
(cells) were the subplots. Herbicide treatments
included paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha) plus nonionic
surfactant (0.25% v/v), paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha)
plus S-metolachlor (1.06 kg ai/ha), paraquat (0.21
kg ai/ha) plus S-metolachlor (1.06 kg ai/ha) plus
aciﬂuorfen (0.28 kg ai/ha) plus bentazon (0.56 kg
ai/ha), ILN (2.75 kg plant nutrients/L product),
paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha) plus nonionic surfactant
(0.25% v/v) plus ILN (2.75 kg plant nutrients/L
product), paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha) plus S-metolachlor (1.06 kg ai/ha) plus ILN (2.75 kg plant
nutrients/L product), paraquat (0.21 kg ai/ha) plus
S-metolachlor (1.06 kg ai/ha) plus aciﬂuorfen (0.28
kg ai/ha) plus bentazon (0.56 kg ai/ha) plus ILN
(2.75 kg plant nutrients/L product), and a NTC.
Weeds were treated at the 2-3 true leaf stage. All
applications were made using a moving belt sprayer
calibrated to spray 187 L/ha at 3 kph. Visual
estimates of injury (same scale previously described) for chlorosis/necrosis were evaluated at 3
and 7 DAT. Above ground biomass (% of the
control) was measured at 7 DAT after the visual
injury ratings were recorded. Above ground regrowth biomass (% of the control) was collected 14
d after the initial biomass harvest. ANOVA was
conducted for all response variables using PROC
MIXED in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC,
27513). Replication was treated as a random effect
while weed species and herbicide treatment were
treated as ﬁxed effects. Data were combined over
iteration. Pairwise comparison of least square
means for all response variables were made using
the Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test
(a¼0.05) (Tukey, 1949).

Results and Discussion
Peanut Field Study
Irrigated Peanut. Herbicide by ILN interactions
were detected for leaf burn at 3 DAT and stunting
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Table 1. ANOVA for the effect of inorganic liquid nutrients (ILN) in paraquat tank-mixtures on irrigated peanut in Attapulgus (2016)
and Plains (2016 and 2017) and non-irrigated peanut in Plains (2016 and 2017). Data were combined for analysis across location
(Attapulgus and Plains) and year (2016 and 2017).a
Variable
Leaf Burn – 3 DAT

Effect
b

Leaf Burn – 7 DAT

Leaf Burn – 11 DAT

Leaf Burn – 14 DAT

Stunting – 3 DAT

Stunting – 7 DAT

Stunting – 11 DAT

Stunting – 14 DAT

Stunting – 21 DAT

Stunting – 28 DAT

Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

Irrigated
Pr . F

Non-irrigated
Pr . F

, 0.001
, 0.001
0.001
, 0.001
0.267
0.872
, 0.001
0.076
0.183
, 0.001
0.567
0.938
, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001
0.043
0.510
, 0.001
0.045
0.097
, 0.001
0.018
0.085
0.001
0.020
0.316
, 0.001
, 0.001
, 0.001

, 0.001
, 0.001
0.001
, 0.001
0.033
0.057
, 0.001
0.403
0.135
0.034
0.175
0.093
, 0.001
, 0.001
0.002
, 0.001
0.001
0.318
, 0.001
, 0.001
0.001
, 0.001
0.934
0.442
0.021
0.957
0.824
0.082
1.000
0.055

a

MIXED model analysis in SAS 9.4t were performed.
Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment.

b

at 3 and 28 DAT (Table 1). Despite interactions
occurring, when the data were separated according
to the interactions there was no clear trend.
Because of this, data were not separated by the
interaction for leaf burn and are presented for the
individual effects. Herbicide treatment was significant for all ratings of leaf burn and stunting (Table
1). ILN treatment was signiﬁcant for leaf burn at 3
DAT and all ratings of stunting (Table 1).
Vegetative biomass (V8, R2, and R7-R8 stage),
pod biomass (R2, and R7-R8 stage), yield, and
grade (Table 2) were not different.
For leaf burn, herbicide injury was greatest at 3
DAT. However, there were no differences among
herbicides at 7 DAT (Table 3). Paraquat plus Smetolachlor treated peanut foliage had the greatest
amount of injury at 3 DAT (30%). Including
aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon with S-metolachlor
signiﬁcantly reduced injury levels (16%). From 14

DAT, there were no differences between herbicide
tank-mixtures with all treatments showing greater
injury than the NTC. At 3 DAT, including ILN
(12%) showed a reduction in injury when compared to excluding ILN (20%) in the mixture.
Across all ratings, paraquat plus S-metolachlor
showed the greatest amount of stunting (25 and
15% at 3 and 7 DAT respectively) (Table 4). There
were no differences between paraquat plus NIS and
paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus
bentazon treatments at any rating. Including ILN
reduced peanut stunting injury between 3-7%
across all ratings compared to when it was not
included in the tank-mix (Table 5). While ILN did
reduce peanut foliar injury and stunting, it had no
effect on biomass, yield, or grade (Table 2). The
herbicide tank-mixtures also did not inﬂuence yield
or grade (Table 2), which is noted in previous
studies (Everman et al., 2008; Wilcut et al., 1989).
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Table 2. ANOVA for the effect of inorganic liquid nutrients (ILN) in paraquat tank-mixtures on irrigated peanut in Attapulgus (2016)
and Plains (2016 and 2017) and non-irrigated peanut in Plains (2016 and 2017). Data were combined for analysis across location
(Attapulgus and Plains) and year (2016 and 2017).a
Variable
Biomass – Vegetative
V8 stagec
Biomass – Vegetative
R2 stage
Biomass – Vegetative
R7-R8 Stage
Biomass – Pod
R2 stage
Biomass – Pod
R7-R8 Stage
Yield

Grade

Effect
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide
Herbicide
ILN
Herbicide

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

x ILN

Irrigated
Pr . F

Non-irrigated
Pr . F

0.923
0.480
0.688
0.654
0.593
0.632
0.800
0.451
0.310
0.351
0.399
0.187
0.819
0.316
0.538
0.275
0.080
0.683
0.521
0.142
0.734

0.772
0.514
0.456
0.674
0.685
0.456
0.886
0.907
0.574
0.523
0.573
0.856
0.685
0.244
0.487
0.408
0.779
0.783
0.542
0.963
0.606

a

MIXED model analysis in SAS 9.4t were performed.
Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment.
c
Stages of peanut growth based on Boote (1982): V stage, eight developed nodes on the mainstem; R2 stage, beginning peg; R7R8 stage, between beginning maturity and harvest maturity.
b

Table 3. Inﬂuence of herbicide treatment on peanut foliar injury in chlorosis/necrosis for irrigated and non-irrigated peanut. Data were
combined over inorganic liquid nutrients (ILN) treatments and across site-years (Attapulgus-2016, Plains-2016, and Plains-2017).
Irrigated
Treatment

3 DAT

a

non-irrigated
7 DAT

3 DAT

7 DAT

%
nontreated control
paraquat plus NIS
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus acifluorfen plus bentazon

0
20
30
16

cb
b
a
b

0b
10 a
11 a
8a

0
20
25
20

bb
a
a
a

0
5
10
7

c
b
a
ab

a

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; NIS, nonionic surfactant.
Means in the same column followed by the same lowercase letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P¼0.05. Differences between
least square means were determined using the Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test (a¼0.05).
b

Table 4. Inﬂuence of herbicide treatment on peanut stunting for irrigated peanut. Data were combined over inorganic liquid nutrients
(ILN) treatments and across site-years (Attapulgus-2016, Plains-2016, and Plains-2017).
Irrigated
3 DAT

a

Non-irrigated
7 DAT

3 DAT

7 DAT

%
nontreated control
paraquat plus NIS
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus acifluorfen plus bentazon
a

0
15
25
12

cb
b
a
b

0
6
15
8

c
b
a
b

0
15
25
15

cb
b
a
b

0
8
15
8

c
b
a
b

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; NIS, nonionic surfactant.
Means in the same column followed by the same lowercase letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P¼0.05. Differences between
least square means were determined using the Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test (a¼0.05).
b
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Table 5. Inﬂuence of inorganic liquid nutrients (ILN) treatment
on peanut stunting for irrigated and non-irrigated peanut.
Data were combined over herbicide treatments and across
site-years (Attapulgus-2016, Plains-2016, and Plains-2017).
Irrigated
3 DATa

Non-irrigated

7 DAT

3 DAT

8 bb
15 a

5b
8a

Table 7. ANOVA table for the effect of paraquat tank-mixtures
with and without inorganic liquid nutrients (ILN).a
Variable
Leaf Burn – 3 DAT

7 DAT
Leaf Burn – 7 DAT

%
With ILN
Without ILN

8 bb
18 a
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5b
10 a

Biomass

a

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment.
Means in the same column followed by the same
lowercase letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P¼0.05.
Differences between least square means were determined using
the Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test (a¼0.05).
b

Regrowth biomass

a

Effect
Herbicide
Weed
Herbicide
Herbicide
Weed
Herbicide
Herbicide
Weed
Herbicide
Herbicide
Weed
Herbicide

x Weed

x Weed

x Weed

x Weed

DFb
7
7
49
7
7
49
7
7
49
7
7
49

Pr . F
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.059
0.526
0.693

MIXED model analysis in SAS 9.4t were performed.
Abbreviations: DF, degrees of freedom

b

Non-Irrigated Peanut. Herbicide by ILN interactions were present for leaf burn at 3 DAT and
stunting at 3 and 14 DAT (Table 1). Despite
interactions occurring when the data were separated accordingly, there was no clear trend. Because of
this, data were not separated by the interaction for
leaf burn and are presented for the individual
effects. Herbicide treatment was signiﬁcant for leaf
burn and stunting at all ratings, except 28 DAT.
ILN treatment was signiﬁcant for leaf burn (3 and
7 DAT) and stunting (3, 7, and 11 DAT) (Table 1).
No effect was signiﬁcant for vegetative biomass
(V8, R2, and R7-R8 stage), pod biomass (R2, and
R7-R8 stage), yield, and grade (Table 2).
At 3 DAT, there were no differences among
herbicide treatments for peanut leaf burn ranging
from 20 to 25%, but all were greater than the NTC
(Table 3). By 7 DAT, foliar injury from paraquat
plus S-metolachlor was not different than paraquat
plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon,
however injury was greater than paraquat alone
indicating peanut had slower recovery from Smetolachlor than from paraquat in non-irrigated
conditions. By 7 DAT, all foliar injury levels were
Table 6. Inﬂuence of inorganic liquid nutrients (ILN) treatment
on peanut foliar injury in the form of chlorosis/necrosis at 3
and 7 days after treatment (DAT) for non-irrigated peanut.
Data were combined over herbicide treatments and across
year (2016 and 2017).a
3 DAT

7 DAT
%

With ILN
Without ILN
a

10 ba
22 a

5b
8a

Means in the same column followed by the same
lowercase letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P¼0.05.
Differences between least square means were determined using
the Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference test (a¼0.05).

10% or less. Overall, not including ILN resulted in
greater leaf burn at 3 and 7 DAT (Table 6).
For stunting, paraquat plus S-metolachlor
showed the greatest amount of injury across all
ratings (25 and 15% at 3 and 7 DAT respectively).
Including aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon in tank-mix
reduced stunting but it did not differ from
paraquat plus NIS (Table 4). Including ILN
reduced stunting between 5-10% for 3 and 7
DAT (Table 5). ILN had no effect on biomass,
yield, or grade (Table 2). The herbicide tankmixtures also did not inﬂuence yield or grade (data
not reported), which is noted in previous studies
(Everman et al., 2008; Wilcut et al., 1989).
Weed Species Greenhouse Study
Herbicide by weed species interaction was
signiﬁcant for all parameters except for regrowth
biomass (Table 7). Herbicide and weed species had
signiﬁcant effects on leaf burn at 3 DAT, 7 DAT,
and biomass.
ILN alone did not cause any signiﬁcant leaf
burn across all weed species when compared to the
NTC at 7 DAT (Table 8). Large crabgrass leaf
burn was above 90% chlorosis/necrosis across
herbicide treatments. Paraquat plus S-metolachlor
was signiﬁcantly lower than paraquat plus Smetolachlor plus ILN. Florida beggarweed had
greater injury with paraquat than when ILN was
added. Bristly starbur showed no differences
between herbicide treatments except for paraquat
plus S- metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon
plus ILN which caused a reduction in leaf burn.
For Palmer amaranth and prickly sida, paraquat
plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon
caused less injury than paraquat alone, paraquat
plus ILN, and paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus
ILN. For pitted morningglory, there were no
differences between herbicide treatments. Small-
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Table 8. Leaf burn (% chlorosis/necrosis) for each weed species by herbicide interaction at 7 DAT.
Weed Speciesa
large
Florida
bristly
Palmer
prickly
pitted
smallflower
crabgrass beggarweed starbur amaranth
sida
morningglory morningglory sicklepod
NTC b
ILN
Paraquat
paraquat plus ILN
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus ILN
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus acifluorfen plus
bentazon
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus acifluorfen plus
bentazon plus ILN

0
0
93
99
90
98

c
c
ab
a
b
a

0
3
99
88
95
99

c
c
a
b
ab
a

0c
3c
95 a
85 a
98 a
89 a

% chlorosis/necrosis
0c
0c
3c
3c
99 a
99 a
99 a
99 a
95 ab
95 ab
99 a
99 a

0b
3b
87 a
78 a
83 a
80 a

0
3
58
40
55
70

d
d
bc
c
bc
ab

0c
0c
87 b
88 b
95 a
96 a

96 ab

87 b

83 a

90 b

90 b

80 a

60 bc

95 a

98 a

95 ab

60 b

97 ab

98 ab

80 a

90 a

92 a

a
Data pooled over experiment and rep. Means within a column followed by same lowercase letter are not signiﬁcantly different
at P¼0.05.
b
Abbreviations: NTC, nontreated control; ILN, inorganic liquid nutrients.

ﬂower morningglory injury was greatest from
paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus ILN and paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus
bentazon plus ILN. Sicklepod injury was greatest
for any treatment that included S-metolachlor.
These results showed signiﬁcantly different trends
for ILN in tank-mixture with paraquat and other
POST herbicides.
For biomass, ILN alone was not signiﬁcantly
different from the NTC across all weed species
(Table 9). Large crabgrass, bristly starbur, Palmer

amaranth, and pitted morningglory displayed
similar trends for above ground biomass weights.
There were no signiﬁcant differences among
herbicide treatments for these weed species, but
they were all signiﬁcantly lower than the NTC.
However, the one exception was paraquat plus Smetolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon which
showed no difference from the NTC for pitted
morningglory. Sicklepod biomass was not affected
by paraquat alone. Paraquat plus S- metolachlor
plus ILN, paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus

Table 9. Biomass (% of the control) for weed species by herbicide interaction at 7 DAT.
Weed Speciesa
large
Florida
bristly
Palmer
prickly
pitted
smallflower
crabgrass beggarweed starbur amaranth
sida
morningglory morningglory sicklepod
NTC b
ILN
Paraquat
paraquat plus ILN
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus ILN
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus acifluorfen plus
bentazon
paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus acifluorfen plus
bentazon plus ILN
a

100 a
110 a
5b
1b
10 b
3b

100
80
1
32
5
3

a
a
d
cd
d
d

biomass (% of the non-treated control)
100 a
100 a
100 a
100 a
122 a
97 a
90 a
82 a
1b
1b
40 bc
50 b
20 b
1b
30 bc
35 b
1b
8b
55 b
40 b
30 b
1b
10 c
30 b

100
90
60
50
60
45

a
a
b
b
b
b

12 b

50 bc

28 b

8b

68 a

56 ab

35 c

6b

30 cd

25 b

5b

30 bc

30 b

70 ab

100
160
102
20
25
5

a
a
a
bc
bc
c

10 c

6c

Data combined over experiment and rep. Means within a column followed by same lowercase letter are not signiﬁcantly
different at P¼0.05.
b
Abbreviations: NTC, nontreated control; ILN, inorganic liquid nutrients.
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aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon, and paraquat plus Smetolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon plus
ILN all caused a reduction in biomass when
compared to paraquat, ILN, and the NTC for
sicklepod. Florida beggarweed and prickly sida had
similar injury trends. For both weed species,
paraquat plus S- metolachlor plus ILN resulted
in lower biomass percentages compared to the
standard tank- mixture of paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon. For these two
weed species, the addition of ILN to paraquat plus
S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon
caused no changes in biomass. Previous research
shows that while including bentazon in tankmixture is done to prevent injury to peanut, it
can also reduce injury on weed species, resulting in
lower control percentages (Wehtje et al. 1992).
Smallﬂower morningglory responded differently
than the other weed species examined. There were
no differences in the herbicide treatments that did
not contain aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon. The paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus
bentazon treatment reduced biomass when compared to paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus ILN
and paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen
plus bentazon plus ILN. Typically, bentazon is
used in tank-mix with paraquat to control smallﬂower morningglory (Prostko 2018).
Our results indicated that there were similar
trends in chlorosis/necrosis (%) among weed
species. All herbicide treatments without aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon were not different for large
crabgrass, Florida beggarweed, pitted morningglory, bristly starbur, and sicklepod. At 7 DAT,
adding S-metolachlor in the tank-mixture caused
more injury, with or without ILN on sicklepod.
Adding aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon in the tankmixture caused a reduction in leaf burn for bristly
starbur. However, ILN had no inﬂuence on the
injury on bristly starbur. Large crabgrass, Florida
beggarweed, Palmer amaranth, pitted morningglory, smallﬂower morningglory, and sicklepod
were injured the most by paraquat plus S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon plus ILN.
To determine if ILN could be used as a
replacement for bentazon in tank-mixture with
paraquat, we compared the paraquat plus Smetolachlor plus ILN treatment and paraquat plus
S-metolachlor plus aciﬂuorfen plus bentazon treatment. For large crabgrass, bristly starbur, Palmer
amaranth, pitted morningglory, and sicklepod
there were no differences in leaf burn and biomass
for the two treatments. For Florida beggarweed
and prickly sida, including ILN resulted in greater
injury (more leaf burn and reduced biomass).
However, for Florida beggarweed, paraquat plus
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S-metolachlor and paraquat plus S-metolachlor
plus ILN were not different. This determined that
ILN is not the cause of the increased injury and
bentazon actually caused a decrease in injury.
Smallﬂower morningglory was the only weed
species evaluated that had greater biomass when
ILN was included in the tank-mixture instead of
bentazon plus aciﬂuorfen.

Summary and Conclusions
The irrigated and non-irrigated studies showed
similar trends in injury (leaf burn and stunting)
levels. Paraquat plus S-metolachlor caused the
most damage on irrigated and non-irrigated
peanut. However, in the irrigated study the
addition of bentazon plus aciﬂuorfen had more of
an impact on reducing injury. Initially, ILN
treatments had reduced leaf burn and stunting
injury shortly after application on both irrigated
and non-irrigated peanut. For the irrigated study,
there were no differences in foliar injury among
herbicide treatments by 7 DAT while it took until
14 DAT for foliar injury to show no differences
among herbicide treatments for the non-irrigated
study. Neither herbicide treatment nor use of ILN
had an effect on vegetative biomass, pod biomass,
yield, or grade. While injury was greatest directly
following application, peanut was able to recover
with no yield or grade loss, similar to previous
studies (Everman et al., 2008; Wilcut et al., 1989).
Overall, including ILN in tank-mixture only
slightly reduced peanut injury up to 7 DAT but had
no impact on injury after one week. ILN also had
no effect on yield or grade for both irrigated and
non-irrigated peanut. Additions of ILN improved
the control of sicklepod and prickly sida but did
not improve the control of large crabgrass, Florida
beggarweed, bristly starbur, Palmer amaranth, and
pitted morningglory.
While the addition of ILN to the various
paraquat tank-mixtures initially reduced injury, it
did not correspond to increases in yield or grade.
The variability in weed control, transient injury
mitigation, and no yield increase indicates that
Georgia peanut growers will receive no beneﬁt for
including ILN in their paraquat tank-mixtures but
if needed to improve crop nutrition, ILN will not
reduce weed control.
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